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REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.
The Kepublican electors of the State of

Nebraska are requested to send delegates
from the several counties, to meet iu con-

vention, at the city of Omaha, Tuesday,
May l.", 1SS, at 8 o'clock p. m., for the
purpose of electing lour delegates to the
National Republican Convention, which
meet in Chicago June 1S, 1S8.

THE APPORTIONMENT.

The several count ie are entitled to re
presentation as follows, being based upon
tlie vote cast for Hon. Samuel Maxwell,
supreme Judge, in 187, giving one

to each county, and one
for each 10 votes and major fraction
thereoff :

OUNTIKJi. VuTF.S.1 OtSTUS. VOTES.

All.lill.-t-. . . I I .Jellerson !i
.Antelope. .I.liiison h
Arthur. .. I Kearney s
Itiainu ... X Kcya l'alia D

t Kcuil
llox ruito 4 tviuiX 7

!"VU v. Lancaster -'"

l'.ufiio ll'i.iucolii s
Hatter f Lonau -'
JWirt 9 l.up '

Cans it;!.Madison
Cedar SlMcPhersoa 1

Cliai fit.Merrick 7

Cherry ."Naiici-- 5
l.'Iiejeime 11'NVimlia U

V iv 11 N uckolls ;

Colfax 7.'r U
Cuiniug 7 Pawnee S

OiKtc 17 Perkins
Jakota I'ieroe
J .iwes 7 Polk G

Dawson 8 Platte Hi

H.xon Plielps 7
lod.'t 12' ich:inlson !.
Douglas a; Ufd Willow 7
Dundv 4 Saline la
Killiuore 1" Sarpy r.

Frank lin 7 .Sa.mders 1

Frontier 10. .Seward in
I'" an lax jlieridan 7
IaK 1'--' Sherman 7

Cai liekl 3 Sioux 2
ft St ant-- .... 4

(.rant 1 Miayer 7
ireeley 4 I'lioiuas i--

Jl:'.l 11 Valiey
Hamilton 101 A aslmiL'toii !

llariait Wayne .'

llavee. 4 Webster V

lC.the:ck " Wheeler :

Holi .14 Yor' II
Howard . 7 I'norc territory... . 1

It is reeotnmrnded that no. proxies be
admitted to the convention, except such
as are held by persons residing in the
counties from the proxies are given.

Glokgu I). Meiklejoiin,
Walt. M. S::eli:y, Chairman.

Secretary.

The canvas for presidential preference
waxes warmer as the month of June
grows nearer, and to Thk IIekai.d's way
of thinking no one grows fa.-t-er in pub
lic m than the honest, fearh-s- s pa-

triotic (Jreshani. Succeis wouhl b
Iotif)lv assurel with inch a ticket as

Uresliam and ll.iwley and the republican
party wctild be doing itself proud in the
naming of s good a ticket.

TrtK IIkrax.u has all along warned our
people against shedding too many croca-dil- e

tears on behalf of of the strikiti
clement here which has from the very
first been a menace to the business inter-
ests of the city; now ihat they have had
a few sympathizers they abusie the conlt
dence placed in them by assaulting in-

nocent men and riding rough shod over
law and order. Fifty men of no kind
can run this town as they will find later
on. The troubles o" the last week are a

disgrace to any fraternity, and The Hek-al- l

knows :t is deprecated by some of
the Brotherhood, and condemned in no
unmeasured term?.

THE COYENTIOX.
I'lattsmcuth, through the efforts of

Mr. TelTt, came near securing the Con-

gressional convention. If 3Ir. Tefft had
been assisted by some of our people we

could have secured the convention.
JI. II. Shedd of Ashland, whom Cass

county has always supported, voted for
Lincoln. This should be remembered.

THE WEEKLY EVER ISO POST.
The New York Evening Post will be-

gin, on the third of May, to issue a week-

ly edition, having for its principal aim
the promotion of lievenue Inform, which
lias become the paramount issue in

national polities. The existence of i n

actual surplus in the treasury estimated
to reach 140,000,000 on the 3Gth of
June, 18S8, and the further increase
thereof under present laws, arc a nicnacp!
to all business interests, and a direct in-

centive to wastefulness and corruption in

the appropriations of public money.
The attention of the people having been
strongly drawn 10 this subject by the
President in his last annual message, the

f information and popular etilight
questions of revenue and tax- -

sn incrcasiniy felt in all parts

of the management
"ckly newspaper of

once $1 per year.
;ibcr will be

Send ad- -

she Ectn- -

NATIONAL DELEGATE.
The IIeuai.d has heretofore had oc-

casion to mention Capt. II. E. Palmer aa
a delegate to the national convention
and to warmly espouse his selection, for
that very honorable position.

Captain Palmer has always been a
zealous I'laine man and as a second
choice would be careful with his usual
good judgment to support the man
whom the people most desire.

Cass county will undoubtedly give
Capt. Palmer its hearty support; his zeal
as an unswerving republican, his ability
to re fresent the bett interests of the
party, together with his large state ac-

quaintance make him an especially strong
candidate.

Cass County could in no event select
a man that would get one-hal- f the out-
side support that could be had for Capt.
Primer, this alone is an important con-

sideration, as it would be foolish to push
a man to the front when we knew his
defeat was certain. As additional cvi-eln- ce

of the captain's strength outside
our own county we append below a few
opinions from the state press, many more
could be and will be printed from time
to time.

The David City Tribune of last week
says :

' Capt. II. E. Palmer, of Plattsmouth,
is quite frequently mentioned as dele-
gate at large to the National Republican
Convention. The genial and business-
like captain has many friends in Butler
county who would be glad to have him
receive the honor."

The Seward Kqjorter says :

" Capt. Palmer is known to nearly
everybody in Nebraska. lie has been a
resident of the state for a great many
years, and has been identified with its
progress fr. m an early period to the
present time. Always an active Repub-
lican, he has given much of his time to
the interest of the party, and has ma-

terially assisted in every campaign, and
may be termed a good representative of
the party and the state."

The Kearney County Gazette says :

'As the time for the convention is
drawing near, when delegates to the
National Republican Convention are to
be selected, the republican party of this
state should not lose sight of the fact
that much depends on the selection of
such men as will best represent the party
in Nebraska. The candidate who is to
lead the republican part' to victory next
November, should be a man that not
only represents a faction of the party,
but one that will represent the principles
of the entire party, one who can carry
the western states as well as those eaat.
With such a duty to perform the repub-
lican party of Nebraska needs to select
none but good men, those whose princi-
ples and loyalty to party there is no
question.

The GaZttte in its review of available
candidates for the National Convention
would mention the name of Capt. II. E.
Palmer, of Plattsniouth, as a man who is
not only a loyal republican, but a man
who is capable of judging of the needs
of the party, in the selection of a national
standard bearer. In mentioning the
nuneofCapt.II. E. Palmer wc do so
with the assurance that in him the re-pu- bl

c in party whom to honor with such
a portion is to bestow honor where it
!i longs. II. E. Palmer should be a dele-
gate tiie next republican national con
venti. n."

Bess's Cherry Cough Syrup.
Is the only medicine that acts directly

on the Lungs, Blood and Bowels, it re-

lieves a cough instantly and in time
e fleets a permanent cute. Sold by O. V.
Smith fc Co., druggists. j23,3mo,d-w- .

An observant metropolitan barber says
that he can tell one's physical condition
by the state of the hair!

Di. Schliemann has gone to Alexand
ria with Professor Yirchew, nnd will
spend several mouths in Egypt making
explorations.

$500 Reward.
We will pny the above reward for am

case of liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick
headache, indigestion, constipation 01

costiveness we cannot cure with
West's VcgctaLle Ivirtr Pill, when the
directions arc strictly complied with.
Thev are purely vegetable, and never
fail to give satisfaction. Large boxes
containing 530 sugar coated pills, 25c
For sale bv all druirirists. Beware of
counterfeits and imitations. The genu
ine manufactured only by John O. Well
& Co., 862 W. Madison fct. Chicago, Its
Sold byW. .J Warrick.

An Albany reporter writes of "a quiet
but effective wedding."

Even a cur may bark at his own gate.
Japanese Proverb.

Segs's Cioca Purifier and Blocd
Maker.

No remedy in the world has gained
the popularity that this medicine has, as
f hold on family medicine. No one

ehould be without it. It has no calomel
1 1 quinine in its composition, consequent-
ly no bad effects can arise from it. AVe

keep a full supply at all times. O. P.
Smith Co. Prubt, w

If Diogenes lived today he would be
out with a lantern looking for a Demo-
cratic lawyer who ha.n"t been mentioned
for the oflice of chief justice of the su-

preme court.

Begg's Chjrry Cough Syrup.
Is warranted for all that the label calls

for, so if it docs not relieve your cough
you can call at our store and the money
will be refunded to you. It acts simul-
taneously on all parts of the system,
thereby leaving no bad results. O. P.
Smith & Co., Druggist?. j23-3md&- w

Fir Insurance written in the
ztna, Phoenix and Hartford by

Windham A Davies.
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An Explanation.
What i this "nervous trouble" with

which so many seem now to be afflicted! If
you will remember a few years ago the
word Malaria was comparatively un-

known, today it is as common as any
word in the English language, yet this
word covers only the meaning of another
word used by our forefathers in times
past. So it is used with nervou3 diseases,
a3 they and Maluria fire intended to cover
what our grandfathers called Biliousness,
and ill are caused by troubles that arise
froai a diseased condition of the Liver
which in performing its functions finding
it cannot dispose of the bile through the
ordinary channel is compelled to pass it
off through tho system causing nervous
troubles, Malaria, Bilious Fever, etc?
You who are suffering can well appreci-
ate a cure. We recommend Green's Au
gust Flowor. Its cures are marvelous.

To Make Hash KoIIh.
Prepare the meat as for ordinary hash,

chopping it very fine. Moisten with u spoon-
ful of cold gravy or meat juice if you have
it; add an equal quantity of mashed potatoes
(fresh is best), and the same of stale, crumbs
grated and soaked in cream. Work all well
together with the liund, make into rolls about
three inches long and half the thickness, and
brown tn a hot oven flfteen or twenty min
utes, or you may spread tho hash in a wel
greased bread pan and set in the oven; when
browned on the bottoMi turn into a dish
crusted sit.': vp, and send to tho table. New
Orleans 1'icayuno. .

People with thin heads of hair should
usft Hall's Vegetable Sicilian llmr Re- -

newer to aiake the hair g; ow out thick
healthy and strong.

An ambassador is an honest man Fent
to lie abroad for the commonwealth. Sir
Henry Walton.

Increase the appetite by the use of
Aver's Cathartie Pills. They cause the
stomach, liver, and bowels to perform
their functions properly, do not debili
tate, by excessive stimulation, find arc
not irritating in their action. As au af
ter-dinn- er Pill they are unequal;!.

A C'liccU on Di.s'ionesty.
An inventor has patented an electric

contribution box for church use. V beli
ever a button tr piece of tin is deposited
in the box an electric bell rings and in
forms the congregation of the fact. De
troit Free Press.

A perfectly sound body and a mind
unimpaired are possible only with pure
blood. Leading medical authorities in
dorse Aver's Saraprillu as tho b;st blood
purifying medicine in ixistence. It vast
ly increases the working and productive
powers of both hand and brain.

The term nlsebra i3 of Arabie origin.
The science was first transmitted by the
Arabians or Saracens to Europe about the

The number of hotels "contemplated"
each year numbers about 1,:JC0. The
number built docs not exceed 200.

Commo n Sense
In the treatment of slight ailments
would save a vast amount of sickness
and misery. One of Ayer's Pills, taken
after elinner, will assist Digestion ; taken
at night, will relieve Constipation ;

taken at any time, will correct irregu-
larities of the Stomach ami Bowel3,
stimulate the Liver, and cure Sick
Headache. Ayer's Pills, as all know
who use them, are a mild cathartic,
pleasant to take, and always prompt
and satisfactory iu their results.

" I can recommend Ayer's Pills above
all others, having long proved their
value as t

Cathartic
for myself and family." J. T. Hess,
Leitlisville, Pa.

" Ayer's Pills Lave been in use in my
family upwards of twenty years, ami
have completely verified all that is
claimed iov them." Thomas JF. Adams.
San Diego, Texas.

'I have used Ayer's Pills in my fami-
ly for seven or eight years. Whenever
I have an attack of headache, to which I
am very subject, I take a dose of Ayer's
Pills and am always promptly relieved.
I find them equally beneficial in colds ;

and, in my family, they are used fe?7
bilious complaints p.nd other disturb-
ances with such good effect that we rare-
ly, if ever, have to call a physician."
II. Youllieme, Hotel Voullieme, Sara-
toga Springs, N. Y.

Ayer's Pills,
FEEPABED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
gold by all Pealers in Medicine.
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HAVEN & RHODES
Omaha, ITob.
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Real Estate Bargains

EXAMINE OUR LIST.

CONSISTING OF--

CHOICE LOTS

X 3NT

21 lots in Thompson's addition.
40 lots in Townsend's addition.
Lot 10 block 138, lot 5 block 104.

Lot 1 block (5, lot C block 95.

Lot 11, block 111, lot 8, block 61.

LOTS IN YOUNG AND IIATs' ADDITION.

Lots in Palmer's addition.
Lots in Duke's addition.
Improved property of all descriptions

and iu all parts of the city on easy terms.
A new and desirable residence in

South Park, can be bought on monthly
payments.

Before purchasing elsewhere, call and
see if we cannot suit you better.

5 acres of improved ground north of
the city limits.

5 acres of ground adjoining S uth
Park.

2 acres of ground adjoining South

Park.
1 acres of grouad adjoining South

Park.
20 acres near South Park: Se i sec.

14, T. 10, R. 12, Cass county, price $1,- -

800, if sold soon.
11 w i sec. 8, T. 12, R. 10, Cass Co.,

price $2,000.
A valuable improyed stock fraui in

Merrick Co., Neb., 1G0 acres and on

reosonuble terms.

Windham & Davies.

Consult your best interests by insuring
in the Phoenix, Hartford or Etna com

panies, about which there is no question
as to their high standing and fair
dealing.

TORNADO POLICIES.
The present year bids fair to be a dis

astrous one from tornadoes and wind
storms. This is fore-shadow- by the
number of storms we haye already had
the most destructive one so far this year
having occurred at lit. Vernon, 111.,

where a large number of buildings were
destroyed or damaged. The exemption
from tornadoes last year renders their oc

currence mere probable in 1888.

Call at our office and secure a Tor
nado Policy.

Unimproved lands for sale cr -

change.

WINDHAM & DAVIES
PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

Eureka
T. J

Meat

WIIOLKS.U.K AM)

Beef, Perk, Mutton, Veal and Poultry.
1 invito all to give mo a trials

Sugar Cured Meats, Hnms, Bact n, Lar.l, to., e tc. Fresh OyMcrs in Can aiul Bulk
at lowest liying prices. Do not fail to Live u.e your atronuge.

63 BHSB

AND ALL

GOODS.
KITCEEN, BID I00M, 0: jfM FURHIIURE FOR

PARLOR FURNITURE. HALLWAYS, OFFICES.

Lowest IPricos in. tiio City,
"too Coxi'vi'Q.ccd.

SIXTH STliEEr, BET. MAIN AND

FUBNIT.ORE
-- FOR ALL

TZV.
3

ON

lere a magnificent
Iricc;s

A

CORNER AND SIXTH

B
J

I have just
Edam Cheese .

Bosu i a

Clara Eeef
very fine.

Fresh
cheap

s m
Jonathan Hatt.

i 1 ill is

CALL

Wl

MAIN

nia

and

J.

and in EGGS.

,
MARKET ON HAND.

&c
cf our own The best brands

WHOLESALE

rfcHi. ! h !

's

TR E AT M E KT

Dr. K. C. Nerve pnd Brain Treatment
a e::arante speciac'icr Hysteria
Convulsions. Fits. Neuralgia,

I'rosi ration caused by the ue
of or V D,

Softening of the Brain in
and t and

old Age. I!arretiiie-- s loas of Pow-
er in either sex. lnvoiuiitary I. ...s andrrho?a caused ly of thebrain, or Kacli box

one si 00 a In.
orbix bosies for $5 CH, sent by luail orof price

WE GTJAT? AKTEE SIS XJCJTJS
To cere an t case With r.r.i-- r rc r.uAby us for six boxes, ed witii 55 fi.we WW send tlie our written mii-mii- -

t- -s to return tlie money if tlie tr atmeiit drcSnot eilect a cure. s 1smi d e.nlv l v
Will J. arrlck sole Neb.

It may be that is a land that is
than but it take an art.

ist to find it.

Market.
THOMAS,

HOUSEHOLD

MiAI.KIt IN

KINDS OF--

Call and

PLATTSMOUTH,

EMPORIUM.
CLASSES

ITTJRE

stock of Goods Fair
abound.

PL ATTSM O UTH, NEBRASKA.

JST E T1 rn
JL ,

-- YOU SHOULD

UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING SPECIALTY

I). E N
JUST RECEIVED.

Neufchated Cheese,

Prunes,
and Turkish Prunes.

Celery Relish; Chowder;
.

Dates
.

W
BEE

received

m

PORK PACKERS deai.eiis BUTTER AND

POItK, 31UTT0K AND VEAL.
TIIE BEST TIIE AFFORDS ALWAYS

Sugar Cured Pleats, Hams, Bacon, Lard, &c,
make.

1$ W ALTH

rA. yj! A

sB4
West's

Kizfuess.
Nervous

Nerveoufl
alcohol tobacco. akefu!i!fSK.Jicnt:il

resulting in-
sanity lfatlir.K misery, decay 'lalli,
Teniature

JSper-m- at

seifabu.se over-indulgen- ce

contains nionJU'-- s treatment,
prepaid

receipt

aeeompau
purchaser

agcut, flatisincuth.

there
fairer this, would

ItKTAll.

VINE. NKB.

OF--

aiul

Macedonia Prunes, Califor

Tea

Figs; Oranges, Eananaa ,

m m T JL i

J. W. Ma RTH IS.

of OYSTERS, in cans and bulk at'AND RETAIL.

For sale or exchange. A numher of
fine pieces of residence property. Annlv
to Windham and Davie?.

- j

The standard remedy for liver ecra-j.lai- nt
U West's Liver Pill; thy nverdisappoint you. SO pills 20c. At War-

rick's drug store.

One, two, five r.ud ten-acr- e tracts forsale 011 reasonable terms. Apply to
Windham and Davies. m

julius pepperbergT
MiSCFACTCRER OF AKD

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DEALER IN THE

Choices! Brands of Cigars,
including our

Flor de Pepperbergo and 'Cud
FCXL I.ISE OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES
always in stock. Not. 26. 1885.

1

m. ('

v5


